
 Paulinskill Lake Ski and Boat 

 Short Form

Paulinskill Lake Association Boat Registration ALL boats or watercraft operated on the Association 

owned end of Paulinskill Lake must be registered with the PLA and display valid PLA Boating stickers. 
This includes power boats, row boats, canoes, kayaks, sailboats and pedal boats. Only members, their 
immediate family members residing in the same household and registered campers at Windy Acres 
Campground are permitted to register boats.  

To receive valid boating stickers (and boat ramp lock combination for PLA members) by return mail, 
please do the following for each boat to be registered:  
1. Complete and sign the following registration application form, providing the requested information. 
Incomplete forms will not be processed.
2. Include a copy of the unexpired state boat registration certificate (NJ or other state) with this 
registration form. A certificate of title or bill of sale may be used if the boat is not registered.
Please note, you must register your boat with the state of NJ for all boats 12 feet and over (kayaks and 
canoes excepted) and all powerboats.
3. Mail the completed PLA registration form along with the copy of the NJ state  boat registration (copy 
of bill of sale or title for kayaks and canoes)  to: PLA Boats c/o Paulinskill Lake Association P.O. 71 
Newton, NJ 07860

If you have questions please call Cindy Tracey at 862-268-4857 or email Cindy 
at mailto:environment@paulinskilllake.com 

Campground there is a $30.00 processing fee yearly. Checks payable to PLA 

Resident Name: __________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:____________________________________________________________________ 

City________________________________________________________ State___________ 

Zip___________ Phone:__________ Email: _______________________________________ 

The PLA Boating Rules and a copy of the NJ laws governing waterskiing on Paulinskill Lake are 
available at http://www.paulinskilllake.com and follow the links to the boat club. Please review them, 
then read and sign the following statement: In making application to the Paulinskill lake Association to 
use the boat or watercraft described above on Paulinskill Lake, I acknowledge receipt of, and certify 
that I have read, and agree to abide by and uphold the PLA boating rules and NJ laws governing water 
skiing on Paulinskill Lake. I also certify that the boat described above complies with the PLA boating 
rules governing type and length. 

Signature: _______________________________________________ 
Date: _________________ 

mailto:environment@paulinskilllake.com



